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...and while 
we’re at it
Club Gear?
There’s been some interest 
in kitting out the junior 

cru in style! We are currently looking 
for providers of club gear with a view 
to getting some warm hoodies, new 
singlets, crop tops and shorts, and we 
will make some recommendations 
on how our athletes are kitted out for 
competitions in the future. If anybody 
has anything to contribute to this - or 
indeed has any connections that might 
be useful in getting a good deal - we’d 
be delighted to hear from you!

News from Crusaders AC Juveniles

Competition time!
Welcome to our 
latest Issue of 
our Junior Cru 
newsletter! 
We have had such great 
feedback from our first 
issue that we aim to 
continue these updates 
on a regular basis. If you have any 

stories, or anything you feel worth mentioning, please feel free to contact any of the 
coaches or email Moira directly.

It’s that time of the year again when all our young athletes are kept very busy indeed 
- from road races, 5ks and Fun Runs to the more serious and competitive All Ireland 
Juvenile Indoor finals in Magaharafelt and Nenagh, School Championships and 
Leinsters Secondary Schools. It’s great to see all our young athletes involved and 
doing so well at these events - so keep up the good (and hard) work! 

The Juvenile Dublin Outdoors and Team Competitions are the next ‘big things’ coming 
up in the athletics calendar and, again, Crusaders will rise to the challenge and hope 
we have a ‘Junior Cru’ competing in both Templemore and Tullamore this summer!

We are approaching the end of our third year, and for a relatively new juvenile section 
we are delighted to be doing so well!

See inside how the Junior Crusaders fared out at recent competitions! 

	 Did	you	know	you	can	now	follow	us	on	facebook?	
	 Crusaders AC (Dublin) Junior Athletes’ Page

RAY D’ARCY TODAYFM FUN RUN

Crusaders	Athletic	Club	hosted	one	of	the	Ray	
D’Arcy	5k	Fun	Runs	on	Friday	8th	April	2011,	
one	of	the	sunniest	days	of	the	year	so	far,	in	
Irishtown	stadium. 

As it was a school day our Junior Cru members could not 
be there but they will know from all our summer days in 
Irishtown there is no place like it when the sun is shining!

Today FM were there, but more importantly, so was Sonia! A fantastic 
day again to showcase Crusaders AC and Irishtown stadium to over 900 
runners, and the media - and an opportunity to earn much needed funds for 
the club! A BIG thank you to Jim who worked so hard to co-ordinate such a 
major event! 

Parents - Can you 
Coach???
As you will see we at Crusaders have 
a very busy schedule getting all these 
athletes to compete at this level! So, 
if you were/are an athlete, or want 
to become a coach, we would be 
delighted to hear from you. Training 
is given so don’t fret! We would 
delighted to hear from you and with 
your help the Juvenile Club will be 
able to get better and stronger at all 
events. Just contact Moira or any of 
the coaches at training.

Funding - DCSN Grant
The club would like to thank  Dublin 
City Sports Network (DCSN) for 
assisting us in providing new, and 
much needed, equipment for the 
juvenile club. 

REMIND
ER

U9, U10 and U11 

Team Comps  

Sunday 22nd May  

Tallaght



Indoor Finals in Magherafelt/Nenagh
Many of our young Crusaders travelled to the AII Ireland 
Juvenile Indoor Finals in March and April - and despite the 
freezing cold of Meadowbank in Magherafelt and the dusty 
track of Nenagh, we had pretty good results again! Well done to 
Alix Hughes, our only medal winner on this occasion who took 
bronze in the U16G Shot Putt with a PB of 10.49.

A big well done to all who competed - we really want to remind 
everyone that to actually get to these finals is a great honour 
and achievement in itself - only the best athletes from all the 
clubs in Ireland get to this level! 

Magharafelt kicked off on Saturday morning bright and early 
with 60m sprints. Claudia Johnston, who performed brilliantly 
in the U12G 60m with a time of 9.05, was pipped at the post for 
bronze - but 4th place at all ireland level is a great result!  Our 
other 60m contenders were our U13 boys Alan Francis (8.83), 
and Sean Barry (9.01). For the girls were Isabel O’Leary U14G 
(8.77), and Ciara Barry U15G (8.70). A great effort by all but, 
unfortunately no PBs or medals - in the face of very strong 
opposition, and an absolutely freezing cold arena, we look 
forward to another day! 

Day two of Magharafelt was hurdles, long jump and shot putt for 
the Crusaders. Up for long jump for U12G was Clodagh Ferry 
and Claudia Johnston, and Alan Francis U13B, Niamh Ferry 
U14G and Grainne McGuill U15G also competing. Again, with 
tough competition on the day from the provinces, along 
with a raised runway and deep freeze temperatures, our 
competitors were not at ease and unfortunately jumped 
well below their usual standard. Plenty of practice guys - 
we intend to have a bash again next year!

Crusader hurdlers included Alan Francis U13B, who was 
having a fantastic run - but just a little stumble nearing 
the finish was enough to lose him what looked like his 
place in the finals. Alix Hughes U16G performed well and 
progressed to the finals and Matthew Behan U16B did 
brilliantly with a time of 9.92, gaining him 6th place.

The highlight of the day was in the U16G Shot Putt with 
Alix Hughes winning bronze with a PB of 10.49. Well 
done Alix! Isabel O’Leary U14G also threw well with a 
new PB of 10.01, gaining her 5th place, in a very tough 
competition where a new Irish record was set! Our 
other U14G included Niamh Ferry and first time shot 
putt competitor, Emily Sheils all doing well for the club. 
Up and coming shot putters Roisin McGuill U13G and 
Clodagh Ferry U12G did well on the day, with Clodagh 
throwing 6.62 gaining her 6th place.

Day three, the Relays in Nenagh, and we had just two 
teams competing - the U14G and U15G. What can we 
say... both teams ran well but none progressed to the 
final. The indoors in Nenagh proves tough every year but 
we have faith! We have the makings of a few excellent 
teams and with hard work and commitment over the 
coming year we have no doubt that we can give our 
competitors a run for their money!

Well Done Everybody!! 
 

Great Ireland Junior Run
Some of our young athletes competed in the Great Ireland 
Junior Run on 10th April and had some great results. Kevin 
Woods (U16) finished in 6th place with a time of 10.06, 23 
seconds off his last years time. James Woods (U14) finished 
in 33rd place with a time of 11.38. He knocked 3min and 57 
seconds off his time for last year. Fantastic improvement. One 
of youngest juveniles Oisin McGinley (U10) did it in 13 and a 
bit. Over 800 ran on the very hot, but beautiful, day. Brilliant 
running by our juvenile athletes - Well done guys - it’s great 
to see Crusaders competing in these events!

St Paddy’s Day 5K
Kevin was out again for the St Paddy’s Day 5K and, taking it 
nice and easy as it was his very first 5K, finished it in 19.29. 
Well done Kevin!

Loreto Championships
Crusader girls were out in force in Santry on 7th April for 
the Loreto Inter Championships in which 15 Loreto Schools 
nationwide competed.

Junior crusaders who competed for Loreto on the Green, 
who came second in the overall championship, included 
Ellen Kelly, Isabel O’Leary and Ciara Deevy - with Ciara 
Barry pulling out due to injury. Great results from all - Ciara 
Deevy and Ellen Kelly 5th in the junior relay and Isabel 
O’Leary 1st in 4 x 100 relay, 2nd in Shot Putt and 3rd in 80m 
sprint in the minor division. 



East Leinsters
Crusaders	were	well	represented	in	the	East	Leinsters	Secondary	schools	
competitions	this	year	-	the	schools’	athletics	highlights	of	the	year. 

A fantastic three days were held on Crusaders home turf - Irishtown stadium - 
and all Junior Cru did the club proud. Apart from medal winning - remember, 
competitors who placed in the top six gained valuable points for their school! 
Great excitement all around, especially for the nail biting relay finals where the 
crusader-led Muckross minor team that included Niamh Ferry, Emily Sheils 
and Grainne McGuill, and with Orla Murray for the junior Muckross team, raced 
home to get golds in both. Girls... in the minor section.... Grainne McGuill for 
Muckross competed in long jump, 800m and the Relay (A) taking bronze for 
the 800m and gold in the relay. Also for Muckross, Niamh Ferry took bronze in 
long jump, bronze in hurdles and gold in the Relay (A). Emily Sheils competed 
in hurdles, 80m sprint and took gold in the Relay (A) while Juliet Storan was on 
Relay (B) for Muckross and Olibhia Collins competed in Javelin. Meanwhile for 
Loreto the Green Isabel O’Leary came 4th in 80m, 4th in Relay and took gold in 
the shot putt. Rachel Maher for Holy Child Kiliney competed in 80m, was 5th in 
high jump and 6th in the relay.  ... and in the junior section... Orla Murray for 
Muckross in 200m, long jump and Relay - taking a bronze in 200m and a gold in 
the relay. Ciara Barry in the junior section for Loreto the Green taking silver in 
the hurdles and bronzes in 80m and the Relay (A). Ciara Deevy was also on the 
Loreto Relay (A) team taking bronze. Ellen Kelly for Loreto the Green took silver 
Relay (B) and 6th in the long jump, while also for Loreto Marguerite Mullan 
took bronze in the hurdles. Lydia Dettling for Rathdown took gold in the pole 
vault and 6th in the 600m. Unfortunately our former East Leinster discus gold 
medalist, Alix Hughes, had to to pull out due to illness.

East Leinster Boys... Kevin Woods for CUS competed in the Relay and also 
took bronze in both the triple jump and 800m. Also for CUS Matthew Behan 
took bronze in the hurdles and came 5th in the 80m... West Leinster Boys... for 
Belvedere, Sam Gaine took gold in the senior discus, Davy Lawlor took silver 
in the senior shot putt and James Kelly took gold in the intermediate shot putt 
with a new PB of 13.84. Belvedere won the the trophy in all age groups, including 
the overall trophy for West Leinster.

So, on the basis that only 1st and 2nd go through for sprints, hurdles and relay, 
and the top three for jumps, throws, 800m etc - the Junior Cru that we know for 
definite going forward for their schools to the Leinster Finals are:

  Grainne McGuill minor relays  

  Emily Sheils  minor relays  

  Niamh Ferry minor relays and long jump 

  Isabel O’Leary  minor shot putt 

  Orla Murray  junior relays 

  Ciara Barry  junior hurdles 

  Lydia Dettling  junior pole vault 

  Kevin Woods junior triple jump and 800m 

  Sam Gaine senior discus 

  Davy Lawlor senior shot putt 

  James Kelly intermediate shot putt “

“Don’t forget  the Camera!! We are always delighted to see pics of our athletes competing in any events. If you are there and have your camera (or even camera phone) handy - take a pic and email it to us. Apologies if you have competed and are not mentioned. Be 
sure to let us know if you have taken part in ANY of the schools 
athletics competitions, Fun Runs or 5k etc - we really would 
like to know and have it all on the record!

NOTE:	Boys	results	not	available	at	
time	of	going	to	press!

Final results from the Boys league - 
and results from the Leinster finals in 
the next issue of Junior Cru .

Overall	GIRLS	East	Leinster	Results	2011

Minor  
1st Holy Child Killiney 35 pts 
2nd  Loreto St Stephens Green 34 pts 
3rd  Jesus & Mary College 31 pts

Junior	  
1st  Mount Anville 49 pts 
2nd  Rathdown 44 pts 
3rd      Holy Child Killiney 38 pts

U16  
1st  Mount Anville 26 pts 
2nd    Colaiste Iosagain   14 pts 
3rd     Avondale 12 pts

Inter  
1st  Rathdown 69 pts 
2nd    Loreto St Stephens Green 41 pts 
3rd     Colaiste Iosagain 39 pts

Senior  
1st  Rathdown 70 pts 
2nd  Alex 57 pts 
3rd  Loreto Dalkey/Josephs Cluny 36 pts

Best	Overall	Girl	School:		Rathdown	School



Many thanks to Howard Hughes and Sharon Woods the for some of the fantastic shots supplied from recent events.   

If there is anything you would like to share with us and be included in the next update please email  
sue@powerdesign.ie or contact any of the coaches.

Crusaders AC Juvenile, Irishtown Stadium, Dublin 4.  Contact Moira Loscher 086 8867301 or email moiraloscher@yahoo.co.uk. 

Challenge on 12th May
We have been challenged to a competition by another club 
and this will be taking place on Thur 12th May commencing 
at 5pm in Irishtown. 

Each athlete will do three events - a long Jump, throw and 
sprint - finishing off with medley relays. Don’t worry, your 
coaches will tell you exactly what you are doing in advance! 

Important dates for your diary...
The Dublin Outdoor are coming up shortly and again we 
hope to have a full complement from Crusaders competing 
and, fingers crossed, bringing home the medals again! 
Remember, if you come 1st, 2nd or 3rd you qualify for the 
AAI Juvenile Championships which take place in Tullamore 
on weekends of 9-10 July and 23-24 July. Check your 
holiday schedule and, if you qualify, let us know as soon as 
possible if you can compete. See full calendar of event www.
athleticsireland.ie

Easter Egg Hunt
Congratulations to all our Easter Egg Hunt finders this year! 
Keeping up with the Crusaders annual tradition, our easter 
egg hunt took place in Irishtown stadium on Saturday 16th 
April. We hope all eggs were found and enjoyed!!

Bloomsday Beach Run
Join us on Thursday 16th June 2011 for the Bloomsday 
Beach Run, organised by Crusaders and supported by Aviva 
Stadium. Adults run at 7:30pm and Children’s run at 7.10pm 
at Sandymount Strand. Souvenir T-shirts for first 500 entries 
for 5K run. The 800m children’s race (up to 14 years) is e5 
entry on the day and includes finisher’s medal and goody bag!

Juvenile Training Times at Irishtown Stadium
Tuesday 6.15pm - 7.30pm for all 9 years old and older 
Thursday 6.15pm - 7.30pm for all 9 years old and older 
Saturday 10am - 11.30am for all juvenile club members

Please Note Due to a very busy track and schedule please 
remember that we can only allow 9 years olds and older to 
train on Tuesdays and Thursday nights.

upcoming_events@crusaders

Athletics Ireland schedule  
for rest of 2011 - At a Glance

16 April League 1  11am Tallaght

6 May League 2  7pm Tallaght

12 May Challenge competition  5pm Irishtown 

13 May League 3  7pm Santry

18 May Leinster Schools T & F finals  11am Santry

20 May League 4  7pm Irishtown

21 May Leinster Schools T & F finals  9am Santry

22 May Team Competition & relays U9/10/11   11am Tallaght

4 June Irish Schools T & F finals  9am Tullamore                            

10 June 500/600/800m, Ham & P.V  7pm Santry

11 June T&F events (individual)  10am Santry                                

12 June Santry (individual events)  12 Noon Santry                                                                                               

16 June    Bloomsday Day Beach Race - all ages 7pm Sandymount

17 June Uneven Age Relays  7pm Tallaght

18 June Crusaders AC/ Irish Milers Club  
 Track and Field   Irishtown

24 June Even Age Relays  7pm Tallaght

25 June Tailteann Games - Inter Provincial  11.30am  Santry

25 June All Ireland - Team competitions  
 U9,U10,U11   Templemore

9/10 July All Ireland Juvenile Championships  
 U12 – U19   Tullamore

16 July Schools International T&F (by selection)  Cardiff

23 July All Ireland Juvenile Championships  
 U12-U19   Tullamore

24 July All Ireland Inter club Relays   Tullamore

30/31 July All Ireland Combined Events   Tullamore

31 July All Ireland ‘B’Championships  Tullamore

14 August Celtic Games (by selection from AI) 

14 Sept   Leinster Schools Combined Events  Santry

24 Sept        Irish Schools Combined Events  Santry

3 Dec    Schools International Combined Events   Glasgow


